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- l2it.fiminn ncnmi Mrs. Marie Ruef, Mrs. K. L. Wil-

liams, Mr. Paul Robinson. ........
- Refreshments, Mrs, Will Mat-tlso- n.

-
ILMIUUUI Progress

P--T COMMITTEES

: for m III
COMMUNITY

CLUBSe

er. MIsa Emma McClaughry.
Tat players Include LaReva

Isham, Annabelle Bennett, Myrtle
Page, Virginia Miller, Jessie Page,
Donald Garbarlno, Leslie Klampe,
Kenneth Miller, There will be
music between acts and refresh-
ments are In charge of Mrs. W. A.
Starker, Mrs. Clyde Leedy and
Arthur Miller. Proceeds will be
used to purchase play apparatus
for the school children.

At work or. play, -- eye fa-

tigue and faulty vision are
handicaps not so easily ov

rice Butler and Mrs. Ellen Davis,
sang. -

: Standing committees for. the
year are: Program; Mrs. .Henry
Hanson, Mrs. Bolt, Mrs. Godfrey,
Mrs. William Campbell.

Membership, Mrs. Charles Ir-
vine, Mrs. Ed Becker, Mrs. Joe
Oberson, Mrs, Nona Sheldon, Mrs.
Lionel Berry. -

Hospitality, Miss Mary Donald-
son, Mrs. Mary Cook, Mrs. Clair
Winegar, Mrs. Glen Smith, Mrs.
Eaaton.
- Publicity, Mrs. Crasby Davis,
Miss Henrietta Wolfer, Mrs. El-
mer Barnhart, Mrs. Bushy.

Finance, Mrs. D. JP. Pomeroy,

son of Meridian. They wers
at the home of Mrs. Alfred WJd- -
mer, a daughter of the Emerson's.

Scrip Issuance to
Come Before Legion

SILVERTON.'Not. 1. The
regular business meeting of the
Delbert Reeves post of the Am-

erican Legion will be held at the
Legion hall Monday sight Sev-

eral matters of Importance - will
be discussed at this time. Among
the subjects to be brought up, it is
understood. Is ' that of issuing
more scrip on school warrants.

ercome. Arrange ior a
complete examination now.

AT PORTLAND WEDDING' LABISH CENTER, Not. 1.
The W. R. Daugherty family mo-
tored to Lebanon Sunday to visit
Mrs. DaughertyV niece, who un-
derwent an operation for ruptured
appendix last week. In the after-noo- n,

the family motored to Port-
land to attend the wedding of
Mr. Daugherty's Bister that night.
The W. A. Starker family motored
to Longriew Sunday, taking with
them Mr. and Mrs. Marko Emer

LABISH CENTER, Nov. 1.
"Little Sherlock," a three - act
comedy - drama bordering on mys-
tery will he presented Friday
night' at the schoolhouse as the
program feature of the commun-
ity club meeting. The cast In-

cludes eight pupils from the upper
grades of the local school, who
have been coached by their teach

INDEPENDENCE, Nor. I.
The first Parent Teachers meet-
ing of the .year was held In the
training school library Tuesday
afternoon. The business of the af-
ternoon was-- mostly financial and
Mrs. Lex Wheeler was elected sec-

retary. The Delphian trio, compos-
ed of Mrs. D. A. Hoag, Mrs. Mau

Thompson - GluUchSCRAXTON IN HOSPITAL
STATTON, Nov. 1. Ralph

Scranton underwent an operation
for appendicitis Tuesday at the
local hospital.

OPTOMETRISTS
833 State Street
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A (jIUAN I IL. b I UKt servina millions from coast
MONEY!to coast . . no wonder --WARDS SAVE YOU

Wrong Way Puts Turkeys in
, , No. 2 Class, Thereby

- Cutting Price

AMITY, Nov. 1. The tur--
k5Y school held at Hopewell

; school Monday nlfcht by; Joe W.
- Jarvis, Instructor of vocational ajr- -

ricultnre at the Amity union high
school,- - featured discussion on

- price of turkeys and of selecting
i of birds for killing.

It has been arranged for the
.meeting to be held Thursday night
-- with the Oregon Stite college to
: have Profv. F. E. Fox, assistant
1 professor of .poultry, lead the
.group discussion-o- n killing and
dressing of turkeys. Professor Fox

, has had years of experience in thl
work and for that reason the
people of this district interested
in turkey raising should hear the

'discussion. ,

Wrong Way Cuts Price
Many people ere killing birds

now and no doubt the same thing
will happen this year as has hap-
pened in years past, fine birds

-- will not be killed properly and
"this will put them In the number.

:-
-l eass instead of the. first grade,'

. Jarvia pointed out. Turkeys that
'are-

-

to be killed should be full-- ;
. fleshed, fully covered with fat,'

free from temporary . blemishes,
'such as torn skin or bruised flesh,

.."practically free from pin feathers
aii(f free from disease.

" The growers in this district are
noted for their fine birds pro-
duced. They always take the feed

Dance Sets
NtwWinfrr Shades!

Sillt
My new beauty treatment
keeps health, youth and

NO MORE
WASHDAY

GROUCH
$1.00 j

i

Good quality.
trimmed with Hosieryimported lace.
Chemises,

691Lingerie
Flm rvW

50c
Tailored vests
anil KIaaiham

The right winter col-
or for each of your
costumes! Golden
Crests are fall-fas- h,

ioned, pure silk, and
come in sheer or senr.
ice weights.. Cradle'
foot, pi co t tops,
French heel

away from the birds 18 to 24 novelty panties.
v- - . KegoJar nsc.hours before slaughtering but

they allow free access to water.
Professor Fox has always re-

commended that the killing and
--picking be done as promptly as Silk Slips

AJjestokk Stropspossible. A regular sticking knife
V:Is used, the turkey's mouth is held

open and the back of the head
Is laid in the palm of the left
hand. The knife Is passed through

$1.98 Real Savings for Winter!

Boys1 and Girls1
Warm Coat Sets

the turkey's mouth and a cut is
Quality silkcrepe, lace
trimmed. Bias
cut. Falllength. Sizes

made across the throat in a diag
onal direction from left to right
just back of the angle- - of the jaw
This operation must be done prop
erly for the turkey to bleed freely, 90

34 to 44.
BMBBBSBBlBBBi

Warm Gowns
As soon as the riens are sev

ered, the knife Is thrust through
the mouth in a line just below the
eye, to therear lobe of the brain. Navy Ounchffla

90 wool, reu- -The rear lobe of the brain' must
he pierced or the bird will not
pick easily. The feathers must be uooo aiyie wrtui

helmet or beret.picked at once, being careful not

79c
Full cat, SO in.
long, striped,
neatly trimmed.
Sises 16 and 17.

Also girls coatto tear the skin of the bird.
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HANDS yAjsV t Jjzi
! (Sfef 1 See what Wards f fflJV i

Washer does for you! I 7 TT 1

fSill ' A week's wash for a Cam-- l K SkvA I M

A tubful in' 6 minutet! UA W

(alD3 Sp&idt-- J.fsmU?

mm set of Polo Tex
cloth. 2 to 6
Tears.

lift I A
ST

IIUHU
2-- Pc. Pa iamas

BY AMITY PUPILS

Warn, nest, fall
iae, fast color,

W7 emptared the cnteat, gageti

Bright, Fuzzy
Wool Dresses

well made.
Striped. Sises
IS, U and 17.

AMITY. Nov. 1. Several
members of the Amity chapter of
F. F. A. accompanied by their In-

structor, Joe W. Jarvis, returned
Sunday from Corvallis, where they
broadcast fori 30 minutes Satur-
day night over KOAC. Warm Flannel' The first number on the pro-
gram was a six - minute skit of
what takes place when a class in
vocational agriculture visits a pro-
ject owned by one of the students
in the department. The class was

WardV good quality
tacbea vise, warm.the sophomore class of the Amity

.union? high school, accompanied able. ILake alcepmgby their advisor. Those in the

Handkerchiefs

Wrd
Bremthtaklmg

Imvd Prtcm

$goo
Popular New York
girls are giving
them the "rush" of
their lives. They
buy 'em in every
color.

So soft, warm and
cozy grand for
nappy October

days. Flash them,
later, as a riot of
color under a sober
coat. Football col-

ors. Misses, sizes.
SeethemATONCEI

Linen Prints
5c

Smart wbmb
cfeoete printed

ercbiefs in
ealors to Match
their frock.

.skit were Chester Stephens, Ar-
thur Stoutenberg, George Penrose,
John Hight, Arnold Kraiti, Har-
old Shields and Mr. Jarvis.

Ross Rogers, farmer and chair-
man of Amity high school board,
gave a short talk on "The Value
of Vocational Agriculture to Our
Boys." Harold Shields, president
of the local F. F." A. gave the
achievements and activities of the
chapter. Several harmonica solos
and . songs were given. Robert
Reed fulfilled the place of master

f ceremonies; Miss Roberta Mit-
chell played the piano, and Ver-
non Stephens and Franklin M-
ccarty, aided in the musical pro-
gram.

Others making the trip were
Sites Gladys Burgess of the high
school faculty. Belle Rock hill and
Carl Loop. In the afternoon the
mthre group attended the Oregon

State-Washingt- on State football
game.

Fall Bags

ONLY 16Hc day and your latindry problems are ended!
a whole basket of clothes into the big 24 gallon tub.

In 6 minutes whisk them out ! Even grimy cuffs and collars
come out clean without hand-rubbin- g. The rippled sides of
the tub give real washboard action. And there's no post in
the tub to harm even delicate fabrics. So no piece is too frail,
or even too bulky or too soiled. It means so much less work
for you, and you're through in so much shorter time ! Thou-sand- s

of women have thanked Wards for this cleaner, whiter,
faster, safer washing that ends toil for only 16Hc day.

u u 15 1
DOWN

5
Artificial grain

CMr SS oMoirtA pvs VVW smol cm
rying cfcoryo on frhrred payments.

leathers la
black, brown,
navy. Smcrtly
ornamented.

I
IT RGURK ONLY 16e A DAY Iimm Standard Size

Card Table
A Ward Value

fVtcts ert Climbing I
Rswool now with Wards .

ATLAS ROOFINGSHOW DATES SET

0 0

$1.29

Covnn fOO ft
Now's the time-be- fore

winter does
damage b e f o r e

6
rices soar higher I

eroof with this
tough, weather
defying roofing.
Lasts 12 to 14 years
in any climate.

Two-toa-e fancy cover. Rigid

ted leg braces. Ia green en

MOLALLA, Not. 1. Molalla's
first potato and corn show will
aw December 1 and In the high
achoel gymnasium, It was decided
at the Monday night meeting of
the Commercial club at the high
school. The show will ne coanty-wid- e

In scope and Clackamas
county merchants will furnish,
prizes. Displays by Future Farm-
ers of America and 4-- H clubs will
be handled separately.. Ralph Hoi-asa- n,

president of the Commercial
elnb, appointed J. O. Staats, sec-
retary, and Don Stewart, Smith-nugh- es

Instructor, to have charge
i the exhibits.

The Clackamas County Potato
Growers' association has accepted
the Invitation of the Commercial
club to have Its" annual meeting
here during the show.

Grade school r teachers were
guests of the Parent Teachers
association Tuesday . noon . at a
rotluck lunch at the school. The
aaoclatlon members got the lunch

- loom in order for the serving of
hot lunches to out-of-to- child-
ren beginning November 1.

FURNITURE SALE! WmilCoffee Table
A Ward Value

$3.95 2-P- c. Homespun Suite Priced
Far Under Today's Market

Guaranteed Element!

Let This Electric
Iron Save Work

We ve Never Seen A Valuo
To Match This Hawthorne

DoeyclleVcaltae!
Daacaa Phyfe de
riga is leaalae
FMippJae
aay. Brats feat.

95 S4 down; 9$ monthly.
Small carrying chargeCud Table

"A Ward Value This
has a large

S4 down, S3 monthlT, plas carrying charge.
We hare just a limited number of these
beautiful sets at .this price. They have
deep spring seats, high soft backs, roll
arms and reversible cushions. Hardwood
frames throughout. An unusual value.
Many other big values in our furniture
department. .

S4 down, f5 monthly. Pins Carrying Chart;

$2.95
Handy book
trough style. la

lid walnat.
Save 1-- 3 at this
Ward price. -

)
lace sole plate.
ViD smooth oat
the ironing
wrthoat wrin-
kling your tern

Pranksters Play But
Damage Looks Slight
SILVERTON, Nov. J. Dur-t-he

early part of Tuesday
aught large groups of young
people milled about the downtown
Streets of SilTerton. Boys and
CM were seen to soap and tal--
Jow windows and pranksters were

' moving every conceivable loose
. Meet about. However, the Wed--

JWped with Air Cnahioii Balloon, ftkjjo feature., found,
bikes: sinless steel mudgturS

ehronuna pUted fitting and steelored wood rims. Vwd't Vkhromo
tMacUnimreawdwhite. Non-rttsuhU-

L

an a

1seauay , morning cnecx up tailed
disclose gay rery iaxmlul re-- 275 N. Liberty Street PIxone 8774

r


